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XAVIER DEFEAtS OGLETHORPE 
BLACK AND GOLD 
SUFFERS 35 TO 0 
SET-BACK HERE 
Fine Team Represents Dixie To 
No Avail. 
XAVIER WORKS WELL 
Long Runs and Beautiful Passes 
Bring Victory. 
By E. W. Kusscll 
The Black and Gold oi Oglethorpe 
Averc too sombre before lUo startlliiB 
quantities of Blue and Wliite which 
abounded last Saturday at Coi'coran 
Field, snd Oglethorpe went down to 
defeat, 35 to 0, Tbe Southerners rated 
the came as a sort ot preliminary 
contest, and were distinctly surprised 
and upset about the way these Cincin-
natians dashed around and threw and 
booted the pigskin, 
Por it was the St, Xavier pass at-
tack, combined with off tackle plaj's 
and line bucks, which offset the gen-
tlemen from Dixie, It made the fifth 
consecutive victory for the Musketeers, 
•'.™l. ?.''?.J,i!?.*?*,V- -
In tile first period Eddy Burns, 
Xavier halfback, raced 75 yards for a 
touchdown, and In the second period, 
lie followed with a flfty yard run from 
the mld-pIaying fleld. Matt Allgier al-
so did some beautiful running, und ma-
terially contributed to the victory. 
Team work, however, was mostly re-
sponsible for the success. Time nfter 
time the entire eleven moved as one 
smooth nnd well-oiled machine. Neith-
er the runs, passes nor the plunging 
would have been successful without the 
perfect co-ordination which the Xaver-
ians evidenced, 
Oglethorpe showed well. It battled 
the Musketeers with straight tootbaU 
and a good passing game. The Stormy 
Petrels had their best opportunity late 
In the fourth period, when a pnss, Mar-
tin to Wall, brought the baU from 
Xavier's 40 iiard line to their flve yard 
line. On the next play, IVall passed 
over tlic goal lino and X took the ball 
on its 20 yard line. 
Clever playing on the pnrt of the 
Musketeer reserves retained the ball lor 
the remainder of the period. 
Kiitg And McGi-aih Feature. 
The work of Bob King and Andy Mc-
Grath, Musketeer ends, was a feature 
CI the gnme. King was exceptionally 
fine at furnishing interference, while 
McGratli grabbed a pass over the goal 
line,. which resulted in one of the 
Xavler tallies. 
The teams were matched evenly as 
to weight, Xavier's heavy forwai'd wail 
was opposed by a group of linemen 
equally as strong. 
Coach Joe Meyer's eleven seems to 
be one of the best. In tho hislory ot 
St. Xavier, and seems to have an ex-
cellont chance to go through an un-
defeated season, 
Tlie. line up:— 
St. Xavier Pos. Oglethorpe 
King L.E HancocV 
iVeiizei (C, ) L.T Sims 
Scheibert L.G Quthrle CO 
Moloney .,„ c , Hutson 
Bolger B,G Coffee 
Tehan R,T , Perkins 
McGrath R.E Aldrldgo 
CUnes , Q,B , Garlington 
Burns L,H Bass 
AUgeier R,H ; 'WoU 
Stotsbery P,B Shepherd 
Scores by periods 1 2 3 4 
Oglethorpe 0 0 0 0— 0 
St. Xavier ,' ,' 7 21 0 7—35 
Scoring Touchdowns—Burn,^ 2, All-
geier 2, McGrath 1. Points After 
Touchdown-IVenzel 5, 
Substitutions-St, Xavler; Jansaen 
for Tehan, Cahn for Clines, O'Bryan 
for Burns, Hess for Stotsbery, Carroll 
for Bolger, Presto for Allgier, Sterman 
for Scheibert, Buerger for Bob King, 
(ConUnued from Pnge -1) 
South Entrance of Stadium' 
'• IPUlJIIrjllilUi 
.11 
^ M t e ^ ' - ' - ; - : ^ ^ >>':•> 
"•^^'''"^^S^-" . ' 
The soutli gate of the completed Corcoran Stafltum, to be located at Dana 
avcmie and Victory boulevard. .—Courtesy Cincinnati Post. 
PROVIDENCE RANKS 
HIGH IN EASTERN 
FOOTBALL CIRCLES 
Coach Golembeski Won Fame As 
Holy Cross Guard. 
Head-Coaoli..ArchleiGolembfiskl,-Who. 
crashed the gates to footbaU fame dur-
ing his playing days at Holy Cross, will 
lead a formidable aggregation of grid-
ders to Coi'coran Field Saturday, when 
ill,*. Providence college eleven fx'om 
Providence, Rhode Island, engage with 
the Musketeers In the second intersec-
tional tilt of the year. 
Providence college is one of the few 
colleges in the New England section 
where one coach holds supreme in tlie 
guidance of football destinies. Tlie 
Dominicans .are mentored solely by Go-
lembeski, who was, and is, considered 
the greatest running guard ever de-
velojied at Holy Cross. 
Since taking charge of the Provi-
dence eleven Golembeski has made 
rapid progress, until his teams are con-
sidered one of the reaUy great teams 
in a section of the'United States where 
n team must be good to stay In the 
running, 
lias Strong Reputation. 
In meeting Providence, Coach Meyer's 
charges will face another team that 
posse.'ises .in enviable reputation in tlie 
football world. Although Providence 
has been represented on the gridiron 
only lor the p.ist seven years, her team 
is one of the most feared among the 
smnller New England colleges, 
"Chuck" Connors, captain ot the 
Dominicans, holds two distinct honors 
in eastern footbnll circles. He Is re-
garded as one of fche brainiest ns well 
as the lightest weight center in tlio 
east, Connors weighs oniy 150 pounds, 
but has been able to liold his own 
against mucii Iicavier opponents dur-
ing tlie pnst games. Ho led tlie Dom-
inicans Lo n 12 to G victory over St, 
.lohh's Coiiege of Brooklyn, N, Y. last 
Satui'day . 
Dependable Backfleid. 
AlUioiight the Xavier backfleid has 
cut in on most of the glory of the 
Musketeei's in the early season games, 
it musfc not bo forgotten fchnt fche 
sfcurdy forward wall of Coach Meyer 
has held flvo opposing teams to a to-
tal of 13 poinfcs. The defensive ability 
has been so good thafc the Sfc, Xavier 
goal line has not beon seiTously threnfc-
ened outside of the two fcouchdowns 
scored hy the opponents. 
In the Oglethorpe game fche running 
of interference by local backs and lines-
men sparkled. On several occasions 
the blocking of opposing players re-
sulted in long gains b,v Xavier ball 
carriers. The forwnrd passing nfcfcacK 
of fche Musketeei's also showed fairly 
well against fche opponents. 
Advance reports indicate that an-
other record crowd wiil be on hand. 
Publicity authorities from fche Rhode 
Island insfcitutlon have sfcated thnt they 
'expect a large delegation of rooters to 
follow the Dominicans to Cincinnati. 
U. C. SIGNS UP 
FOR DEBATE WITH 
ST. XAYIER TEAM 
\ 
December 9 to Se6 Opening of 
Forensic Relations. 
..The-Jli'st debate Jo,.4i«"arranged"fpr 
the varsity debating team this year 
will be held fche evening of December 
9, with fche fceam of the University of 
Cincinnati as St, Xavier's opponents, 
James Quill, manager of the debaters, 
announced yesterday. 
The debate will be held afc St Xavier 
on the topic, "Resolved: That the 
United States should cease to profcecfc 
by armed force, p'rlvate capital invested 
in Latin America, except after formal 
declaration of war," 
American Systeni. 
The fcwo schools have agreed thafc fche 
'American sysfcem of debafcing should be 
followed, and thafc main speeches will 
be limifced to ten rainufces, with five 
minute rebutfcais, A single critic judge 
will give the decision and criticism of 
the debate. 
This is fche opening of forensic re-
lations between St. Xavier and the 
University of Cincinnati, bufc it is plan-
ned fco hold a refcurn debafce at the 
University during March. Two of lasfc 
yeor's debafcers are In sehool this year: 
Quiil and Edw. J, McGrath, Ofcher 
membei's of the Xavier squad will be 
selecled afc try-outs to be held in tiie 
near future. 
Leon McCarthy, a,ssisfcanfc professor 
ot pubiic speaking afc fche Universlfcy, 
represented fchnt school afc tlie nego-
tiations. Prof. McCarthy acfced as 
critic Judge when Boston debated St. 
Xavler last April, 
CALEIVDAR 
No event conflicting with any of the 
following may be scheduled without 
olUcial sanction. For open dates apply 
to ihe registrar, Wm. Burns. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Clet Club rehearsal, 7:30 p, 
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M, 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A, M, 
Senior Sodality, 11:30 A. M. 
Sa tiirday—Football. 
Providence al Corcoran Field, 
Monday—Freshman Mass nnd Sodal-
ity,, 8:30 A, M. 
Philopedian Sooiety, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 A, M, 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct, 20—Providence at Corcoran Field, 
Nov. 5—Quantico Marines at Coi'coran 
Field. 
Nov. 12—Catholio university at Cor-
coran Field. 
\ov. 18—West Virginia Wedcyah at 
Corcoran Field. Homecoming Doy. 
Nov. 24—llaskcll at Corcoran Field. 
ACADEMIC SCHEDULE 
Nov. 17—masquers presentation al 
Wise Center. , J-
Over $100,000 Raised During Last Week of Drive bv 
Worlcers Determined Not to Fail. 
SATURDJiY, DAY OF DAYS, AS DBIVE REACHES GOAL; 
CROWD RAISES FINAL SUiyi AT VICTORY DINNER 
Fifty Gincinnafians Pledge to Collect or Contribute $2,000 Eacn 
and Assure Completion of Stands. 
By Charles Wheeler. 
H a d the .Musketeers only beaten Oglethorpe last Saturday, it 
would have been a red letter day foi St. Xavier ; or had the band 
simply m a d e its appearance in those natty, new uniforms, it would 
have deserved special commemoral ion. Again, if two hundred 
friends of the college had raised approximately $17 ,000 in twenty 
minutes, it would have been diffirult to describe the achievement. 
But when in addit ion to these tilings, the stadium commit tee an-
nounced that its drive for $300,000 has been successful, Saturday 
can only b e called by that inadequate phrase, "day of days . " The 
completed Corcoran stadium must stand as a monument to the work 
magnificently accomplished last Saturday. 
Final Dinner Saturday. =-^ 
Those who had gathered for the flnal 
dinner at the stadium workers Satur-
da.v everting in the ballroom of fche 
Sinfcon Hofcel know fchat the laurel 
must be glvert in an especial manner 
to Myers Y. Cooper, executive chair-
man, who, combining all his skill as a 
politician ahd business man^ carried the 
drive tb victory'. '' ' ' ~ ' ' " 
Mr, Cooper was the firsfc speaker, 
Affcer congratulating the workers upon 
their having collected over 5288,000, he 
revealed how nearly fcwo-thirds had 
been raised within ten days, 
"Lasfc Thursday, when things looked 
so blue, we decided to find flfty men in 
Cincinnati who would bo willing lo 
pledge 52,000 eacli. This money was 
lo be collected, or given as a personal 
donation, 'We found them, a flne bocLv 
of representative citiKens. Thus we 
would have $100,000 guaranteed in ad-
difcion fco what liad already been col-
lected. 
Names Fifty Guarantors. 
Mr, Cooper then read the names ol 
these fifty guarantors. | 
"Tonight," he continued, "we hnve | 
assembled for our victory dinner. We 
are aboufc $14,000 shorfc of our goal. 
We wnnt tliafc sum pledged before we 
ieave this hall fchis evening. We hnve 
raised $287,000. WiU anyone say wo 
cnn't gefc $14,000 more?" 
Before Mr, Cooper hnd flnished 
speaking, Ai'chbishop McNicholas, O, P., 
offered $1,000 in addition to his previ-
ous giffc of a like amount. Approxi-
mately one-hnlf of the required sum 
wns collected in the first moment after 
the appeal. The speaker kept interesfc 
aroused by his running iire of wit nnd 
comment. 
?30S,C07 Tola! Amount. 
At length the audience knew that 
the goal must have been crossed bufc 
Mr. Cooper did nofc relent unfcil he was 
finally able to announce tiiat $305,007 
had been donated, and fchat tho stadium 
wns nssured. 
In a shorfc address he tlien exp'ie.ised 
Ills apprecinfcion of fche work of all tiie 
commifctees and dwelt upon lhe happy 
confcacts which had been made between 
himself and other mombers of the ex-
ecutive committee, 
Wiiliam E, Pox, generni chairman 
and tonsfcmnstor, nexfc presented the 
Archbisliop. "Ifc lias been snid," said 
the prelafce, "that in an efTort of tliis 
kind, there are two requisites, wlfcliout 
which nofching can be obfcalned. The 
first is goodness. In our philosophical 
language, we say that goodness Is dif-
fusive: ifc musfc needs go oufc Lo nil 
wifch whom it comes in contact. 
Enthusiasm Necessary. 
"The second Is enthusiasm, such as 
you hnve jusfc evidenced in your deter-
mination fchat fchis drive should not be 
one penny short of the mark you had 
set for yourselves, 
"I rejoice In a particular manner 
thafc the good Fathers of fche Soclefcy 
ot Jesus have been successtul In fcheir 
appeal, I know with certainty thafc 
the money which has been collected 
dui'ing the cninpnign will not beneflt 
the athlete alone. By its use, young 
men of Cincinnati and the surrounding 
country will be attracted to St, Xavier 
and wUl be developed mentaUy and 
morally, as weU as physically. I rejoice 
with you all, and congrafculate you," 
Bev, Hubert P. Brockman, S, J„ pres-
ident of fche college, was the next 
speaker, .Haying expressed.his grati-
fication at the outcome of the drive,,' 
he continued: "If there has been any 
departmenfc of education whloh we have 
been compelled fco neglect at Sfc. Xavier, 
it has been fche physical development 
of our studenfc body. 
Gives Example ot Need. 
"We recognize that fchis is important, 
Por example, a mnn lives unfcil he is 
fift.v. It his life is snuffed oufc afc that 
age, when he is In the prime of life 
and experienced in his work, how un-
fortunate. If, by proper physical 
training, his life can be prolonged jusfc 
ten .vears. how mucil more good can 
be accomplished for tiie communifcy.'' 
Through Walter Schmidt, treasurer, 
of the campaign, Pather Brockman do-
nated the use of the stadium to the 
Ai'chbishop for any Catholic undertak-
ing which he mighfc be interested in. 
Then Mr. Schmidt snid: 
Offers Sladium to City. 
"Moreover, Pather Brockman wishes 
me to announce that tiie people of 
Cincinnati are welcome to use this 
stadium without charge as often ns 
thoy wish it for municipal and civic 
purpcses." 
Mr. Pox said ho wished to person'all,v 
thank the workers nnd thafc he pnr-
ticularly rejoiced that the outcome of 
tlie drive was an appreciation of the 
work whioh St. Xavier has been doing 
for the past century. 
On suggestion of Joseph Steinkamp, 
a telegram fceliing of the .success wns 
dispntchcd to Knute Rockne, Nofcre 
Dame coach, who wns the principnl 
speaker nfc the opening dinner throe 
w-eeks before. 
Other members of fche execufclve com-
mittee, including Morgan Williams and 
William Ai'blgast, expressed fcheir safcis-
factlon for the work accomplished. 
Sixfcy-elghfc thousand dollars had 
been collected since the meefcing held 
last \Vi.„"esday noon. Of this there 
were two anonymous donafcions of 
$5,000 eacli, 
A letter was read in all Catholic 
churches Sunday In which the Arch-
bishop called attention to the cam-
paign and urged the ialty to send con-
tributions to fche drive headquarters or 
the college, nnd It is believed that tho 
grand total of the campaign will be ad-
vanced quite a bit. 
REPRESENT COLLEGE 
Charles Wheeler and William J, Mc-
Quaide, edlfcor and business manager 
ot The Xaverian News, respecfclvely, will-
represent St, Xavior at the faU meet-
ing of the Ohio CoUego' Newspaper As-
sociation at Miami, p'rldny and Safc-
urday, 
The progi'am Includes discussions, 
talks by OinclnnnW journalists, a lun-
cheon and football game. 
PAGETWO T H E X A V E R I A N N E W .•> 
The Xaverian News 
OHTO' ISk Published Every Wednesday Durlngr the CoUege Year 
COIUJ ™ 
Sabscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year 
Office, Recreation HaU — Canal 4 0 4 0 
CHARLES p.'WHBEnJER, '28, Edltor-Ul-Chlef 
Edward McGrath, '28 Wirt Russell, '29 Wm.' CUnes, '29 
Wm. DammareU, '28 Albert Worst, '30 Frank Glueck, '29 
Ray HUbert, '28 ^ ? - f g:S'^r',''2a ''»'>» McAnaw, '30 
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Business Manager 
John Lampe, '28 Mliton Tobin, '30 Richard Downhig. '29 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Managing Editor 
c'olin Brennan Sodalities 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
Daniel Tobin and John Nolan Sports 
Scholastic 
Edward Bruggemann John Healy Harry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
TO VISIT HOLY CROSS 
Finis— 
The completion of the stadium, now assured, means that within 
a few short years St. Xavier will be a greater institution than 'we 
now can conceive. Not that athletics are the dominant factor in 
the life of this institution. But, as the Archbishop pointed out Sat-
urday, the publicity which the college will receive as a result of its 
athletics will attract more and more students, not only of an athletic 
bent, but of a scholastic as well. 
This will provide increasing scholastic activity, courses added 
to the curriculum, mounting interest in all that the school stands 
for. In this sense, not only the athletic department is indebted 
to the gentlemen who so earnestly carried on this drive, but also 
the scholastic. 
Much has been said of these men and the way they worked, 
but, as is the case in all difficult and voluntary* undertakings^ (ew 
will ever fully appreciate the efforts which they expended that the 
campaign might not fail. Nor will they understand the concern 
which was caused when things did not look so promising during 
the first ten days of the drive. 
Any institution which has fifty friends of the calibre who will 
pledge to solicit or donate $2 ,000 is indeed fortunate. A n y in-
stitution which has received $17 ,000 in twenty minutes, ia equally 
as fortunate. Any institution which can solicit $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 at such a 
time as this, when drives are being conducted with the greatest con-
sistency, need never fear that there are dark ^ay» ahead. 
But on the other hand, St. Xavier must ever be grateful to the 
people who gave of their time and money in this manner. Its debt to 
them can never be paid; its appreciation can never be fully uttered. 
Miami—Miami wUl meet a team of 
British debaters selected from the 
Universities of England, Scotland and 
Wales, December 3. The subject Is to 
be "That this house deplores the In-
fluence of the democratic principle." 
Case.—All modem language courses 
at Case have been dropped from the 
curricula, and history and economics 
substituted. Case Is on Institute of 
applied science. 
Rev, Hubert F. Brockmon. S. J., plons 
to spend the week-end at Holy Cross 
coUege where he will attend the con-
secration o{ a Jesuit bishop Sunday 
and represent St. Xavler ot the dedi-
cation of the new librory there Mon-
day. 
TWO HOLIDAYS COMING 
Next Monday and Tuesday wlU be 
the flrst holidoys of this year. The 
former has been designated "Presi-
dent's Day" and tne second is the 
Foast of AU Saints, a holyday in the 
Catholic Church. 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
The death ot Joseph King oc-
curred last week. Mr. King was o 
member of the class of '13. Funeral 
services, were conducted Friday 
morning ot St, Patrick church, Cov-
ington, Ky. 
STUDENTS ASSIST 
-St. Xovler college students ore as-
slstUig at the JubUee Celebration at 
the Good Somorltan hospital this 
week. Student CouncU ofBcers of the 
college sponsored the arrangements. 
OFFERS MEDALS FOR ADS 
Jesse Joseph, of the, Jesse Joseph 
Advertising Agency, wUl ofler three 
prizes to students in the advertising 
class oi the School ol Conunerce, St. 
xavler coUege, for the best specimen 
newspaper od writing. 
TWO TABLETS ERECTED 
Two memorial tablets, one commemo-
rating the gift ot the Knights of Colum-
bus of HamUton County; the other, the 
gifts of the St. Xavler Alumni, hove 
I been erected In Alumni Sclende HaU. 
"But please, sir— 
what is a BOXCOAT?" 
After one of our be,st 
customers asked us tliat 
question we decided tliat 
perhaps many men didn't 
know. 
A Jjoxcoat is a topcoat 
with a full roomy back. 
I t drapes with an easy 
swing from the shouhlers. 
There 's no other style 
that has so much charac-
ter, so much real .s^vagger. 
Here it is, done to per-
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Heather mixtiires galore, bright plaids, smart checks, 
vivid stripes! They're silk and woo l mixtures and 
fashioned by Interwoven. A t a dollar a pair— 
they're w o w s ! 
(Mabley'i—street Floor) 
7M and 
A GOOD STORE 
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S T . XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
FRESHMAN LATIN 
PENNANT WON 
BY F I R S T E 
Unusually High Averages in All 
Classes. 
October 19 the annual Inter-class 
Latin Contest was held. The boys en-
tered Into the contest with the real 
St. X. spirit and the results were most 
gratifying. The averages won by the 
classes were higher than last year:— 
l-^ A made an average of 88%, l-B 
mode 89%, l-O made 93%, l-D made 
92'7«, 1-E made 94%, 1-P mode 89%, 
and 1-a made 88%. 
The foUowhig boys had perfect pa-
pers; John Nolon, l-D, Joseph Stel-
tenpohI„l-D, Robert Hehie, 1-F, Roy 
Wormer, 1-P, Ronald Sohatzman, 1-P, 
Boy HuUer, 1-P, Blcherd Sherer, l-O, 
Walter Haglage, 1-E, Charles Kerstln, 
1-C, ond Vhicent Decker, 1-E, 
The Blue and White Pennant for 
the best class In Latin—up to d a t e -
Is decorotlng class room 1-E. 
Class I-A 
The following mode 90% or more: 
Jos. Budal, 91; John O'Brien, 93; 
Walter Moellering 93; Raymond Berk-
meyer, 99; Edward Peders, 93 2-3; 
Robert Homberg, 931-2; Horry Wood, 
93 2-3; Jos Wardmon, 94. 
Donald Maggini, 96; Jos. Klopp, 95; 
Corl Kleve, 91; Robert Herbers, 93 2-3; 
Robert Welsh, 95; Ralph Crawford, 96; 
Clifford Rowekamp, 982-3; Gilbert 
Wolfrom, .982-3; George Schoeny, 
981-3. 
Jas. Steinmetz, 96 2-3;_Harold Wolff, 
91; Urban Lewln, 91; John Davis, 95. 
The following students made 85% 
or more: 
Raymond Markey, 851-3; Alexan-
der Carmoslna, 892-3. 
Class I-B 
The foUowlng boys made 90 "(5 or 
•more: 
Frank Broeman, 99; Roymond Po-
desta, 971-2; Wllllom Galvin, 93; Jules 
Fern, 921-3; Oeorge Schroeder, 90 2-3; 
CyrU OundUng, 92; Thomas Kuley, 
901-2; Robert Btchlmelr, 90 2-3; How-
ard Dumont, 961-3; Jerome Burtschy, 
98 2-3. 
Bichard Rinschler, 971-2; WlUiom 
McEvUley, 901-3; . Thomas Schmidt^ 
97 5-8; Robert Steltenpotil, 901-6; John 
Smith, 902-3; Edward Holz, 98 2-3; 
Prank O'Brien, 921-8; Robert McEv-
Uley, 982-3. 
The following boys made 85% or 
more: 
Norman Button, 89; John McMuUen, 
89 2-3; James WlUlams, 881-2; George 
Relnert, 882-3; John Tombragel, 89. 
Class 1-C 
The foUowlng students made 90% 
or more: 
Lawrence Schmitt, 99; Oharles Lor-
enz, 90; Urban Heyob, 99 5-8; Alexan-
der Mocur, 98; Joseph Reed, 98; 
Charles Oldersmlth, 98; Balph Schnei-
der, 97 5-6; Charles Welibly, 97 2-3. 
Owen Donaron, 97; Alphonse'Bunk-
or, 96 6-6; Albert Comer, 961-2; Rus-
sel Bramlage, 951-6; Carrol Sauer, 
951-3; Jack Morgan, 94 5-6; Joseph 
Zeis, 94 2-3; Henry WUlhig, 912-3; Ed-
ward Sharkey, 91. 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
[ T*liotO(ji'apliB for School Annuala and 
I students we supply at most moderate 
prices. . ., , , . ' 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, 
Phone, Mahi 107D 5 
i, o. I 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
Athletic Goods Company 
717-.719 Syeamore St. 
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. 
Architects 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
* ' • . ^ 
Religious Articles, 
and Church 
G o o d s 
4 3 6 iWAIN STREET 
The foUowlng students mode 85% 
or more; 
Henry Sprekelmeyer, 89 2-3; Edword 
Maier, 885-6; John Monohon, 88; John 
Hayes, 88; Harty Davis. 872-3; John 
Gormon, 86 2-3; Louis Bok, 83 2-3. 
Class I-D 
The following boys made 90% or 
more: 
James Hussey, 99 5-6; Frank Proch-
Icher, 99 6-6; Bernard Vanderhoar, 
99,6-; Paul Van Glesen, 99 2-3; Balph 
Thlel, 99; Joseph Smith, 98 1-2. 
James Gibbons, 98; Charles Methard, 
97; Jacob Busom, 97; Arthur Fox, 
97 5-6; Sylvester Plerlage, 961-3; Jos-
eph klnney, 95 5-6. 
WHUam O'Meara, 93; WiUiam Roach, 
931-2; John Huck, 921-3; John Herk-
lng, 901-3; John Brackman, 90. 
Tho following boys made 85% or 
more: 
Edward Duffy, 89; WiUiam O'Maley, 
89; Kesterson, 87; Joseph Cundy, 87; 
Paul Torbeck, 86. 
Class I-E 
The following students made 90% 
or more; 
Edword Vondohre, 99 6-6; Leonard 
HUlen, 991-3; Lawrence Nees, 99; Lousl 
Snider, 99; Robert Efkeman, 982-3; 
Lawrence Ostermeler, 98, 
John Hook, 98; Francis Inwalle, 
971-2; Howard PhUUps, 96 2-3; Robert 
Goeke, 981-2; George Hagen, 961-6; 
Bernard Vennefrom, 96; Robert Besse, 
95 1-6; James Ward, 94 5-6; Frank 
Oerst, 96. 
Louis OUler, 94; Wolter Walsh, 94; 
Joseph Libis, 93 5-6; G. Barnhorst, 
93 1-6; Robert Docey, 93 5-6; Robert 
Boclgalupo, 93; Harold Prenoh, 921-3; 
Thomas Ertel," 916-6; WllUam Long, 
90 1-2. 
The foUowlng students made 85% 
or more: 
Joseph Haupt, 891-3; Robert Colina, 
891-3; James Byrns, 89; John Kin-
seUa, 85 2-3. 
Class 1-F 
The following students mode 90% 
or more: 
Ambrose Ltadhorst, 991-2; Joseph 
Reiner, 99; Joseph Engel, 99; "jomes 
Dorsey, 98; Norbert Ritter, 98 2-3. 
Robert Ruberg, 98 2-3; Vincent Eck-
stein, 88; John Jackson, 07; Robert 
Hohman, 96; Nicholas Glynn, 96; The-
odore Spellmire, 96; Edward Walters, 
95. 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
The sudden death, Monday, of 
Paul Fredwest, senior, brought deep 
sorrow to his classmates. He died 
as the result of an accident re-
ceived during a "scrub" footbaU 
game Sunday alternoon. 
His death, the flrst footbaU 
casualty In Cincinhati this season, 
was caused by a broken neck. 
Paralysis set in gradually, and des-
pite the best medical afctenfcion. he 
passed away at the Good Samaritan 
hospital late Monday atfcernoon. 
Members of the faculty and the 
senior class wHl attend the luneral 
mass tomorrow morning at St. An-
thony ohurch, Bellevue, Ky., the 
home of the deceased. 
HIGH TEAM LOSES 
WELL-FOUGHT GAME 
TO HAMILTON. 13-0 
Insco is Missed in the Back-
fleld. 
Richard Reichle, 94; Boland Moores, 
I; Joseph Moran, 91; Robert Milner, 
Bl; Walter Boian, 90 1-2; Eugent 
Roberts, 90. 
The foUowlng students made 85% 
or more: 
Prank Klein, 88; Richard Kearney, 
87 2-3; Joseph Buchert, 87. 
Class I-G 
The foUowlng students made 90% 
or more: 
Aloysius Ellng, 99; Jerome Bressler, 
96 2-3; John Elemer, 96; Robert Riser, 
911-3; Walter Maddook, 941-3; Clar-
ence Schlechtlnger, 921-3. 
Harry Brenner, 941-3; Andrew 
Yauoh, 95; Bobert Hils, 94 2-3; Ralph 
Griffln, 961-3; WUUam Talbert, 95; 
Maurice Tomfragel, 90; Norbort Adloh, 
931-3; James Niemeyer, 981-3; Sten-
ger, 98 1-3; Clemen Plynn, 94; Moran, 
931-3, 
The tollowing students made 85% 
or more: -
Edword Maxwell, 88; Theodore San-
zens, B62-3; Ralph Meyer, 86, 
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By John Nolan 
Xavier's chance of an undefeated 
season went glimmering last Saturday 
whon the team went down In defeat 
before the heavy Hamilton High team 
with a score of 13-0. The game was 
played at Hamilton and attracted a 
very lai'ge crowd. 
About fifty rooters accompanied St, 
X and were not disappointed, as they 
saw their team lose because of the 
weight of the opposing sqifad antI not 
because of the lack of gameness and 
flghting spirit. The team played a good 
game, considering that their only ex-
perienced backfleid man, Insco, was un-
able to play, and completely outfought 
Hamilton, 
Line Up 
Haniilton Pos. St. Xavler 
KlttreU L.E Burke 
Wlngert (C.) „„ L,T MoelleTTiig 
Engel L.Q Schmidt (C) 
Sipple C Shiels 
Fauver R,G , Hosty 
Moebus R,T Merourio 
Knox B.E Smyth 
Moore ..„. Q Winzig 
Wmiams L H Hare 
Hayes R,H," Meiners 
Kinsey P.B Thornbury 
Substitutions—Hamilton: Sauers for 
IWoore. Xavler: Beltz for Mercurio, 
GrllBn for Burlte,'Meiners for Schmidt, 
Gelss for Winzig, Horan for Meiners, 
Corbett for Moellermg. 
JUNG & SCHOLL 
—^Barbers— 
521 Union Central BuUdlng 
DEBATING SOCIETY 
F O R M E D AMONG 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS 
Allan Radina, Fourth A, Elected 
President. 
That there Is great intei'est In de-
bafcing in St, Xavier High was mani-
fested by the number of students 
present for the inaugural meeting held 
on October 20. The meeting was great-
ly advertised, and the results were quite 
satisfactory. There eould have beeri a 
greater representation of the Junior 
class, and we hope that a goodly num-
ber win Join before It Is too late. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Mr, Edward C, Roth, who wUl bo the 
director. He pointed out that the pur-
pose of the soclefcy Is fco train the 
members Ui formal argumentation. 
There is no question today which Is 
nofc open for Issue, and fche educated 
mind must of necessity be able to 
present clear, logical, and forceful ar-
guments In defense of one particular 
side' of the debated question. 
The director further Informed his 
audience that the debating team which 
wUl represnt St. Xavier High School 
In the coming Interscholastic debates 
with schools of different cities wUl bo 
chosen solely from this Debating So-
eiety. 
Election Uelil. 
Following the opening address by Mr. 
Roth, election was held. Tho results 
sliowed that AUan Radina, of Fourth 
A, was the choice for tiic presidency; 
John Anfcon, of Fourth B, recelvtag the 
second highest numlier of votes, was 
named secretai'y. 
By the decision of the members, the 
society WUI meet every other Monday 
evening in MoeUer Hall, It is planned 
to present two debates an evening, 
consisting of five-minute constructive 
speeches by tlie two members of each 
side, while tla'ee minutes will be allot-
ted for rebuttaLs, A few days before 
the assigned debate the president wUl 
name ihe chairman and three Judges. 
Ain^t It a Grand and Glorious Feelin* P By BRIGGS 
WHSN voo-y/e BooeHr« NEW' 
CAR THAT THE SALESMAN SA*^ 
VA/lU DO 7 0 MILES AN HOOR 
ANP Voo TAKe THE R ie '^y'^„'^° 
s e e JUST V M H A T S H E '^^"'•'• PO-
AND W H E N "jtou'RE ^All-lKHJr -4LON<xl 
AT 55 you see A COPTA\UN<S-
you. 
AND yov POLL OP TO THE sioe 
OP THE ROAP WITH FfAR AUO 
TREMBLINQ-, 
//». i^^y?IP I GET 
AND VWHAT HE ASKS Vot> IS 
SOMeTHINQ- pUire DIPFERENT 
FROM WHAT you THOueHT IT WAS 
epiN-g- TOPE. ^ ^ ^ 
^ i / ^ 
\yj yau AIN'T G O T 
MATCH HANOy ? 
''//'•/T/ 
OH-H-H-H BOV) A,N T IT A 
eR-R-R-RAt40 AND 
<TLOR-R-RIOUS P S E ^ ' 
. jiye cooaneo i^.y 
HEAD OFF eATIN'E)<HAOSTl 
>5M0K6, A N ' I'VE G O T A 
610 VEN FOR AN OLDtS-OLDj 
OLD G O L D 
The Smoother and better Cigarette 
— not a cough in a carload 
^^GAttB, TTEs 
'"'Tm 
^"mtM. <ll m^ 
@ 1927. P. LoiiUird Co., Elt, UM 
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NEAOS ALUMNAE 
AT SAGRED HEART 
Miss L'Hommedieu, Librarian, 
Honored Thursday. 
Miss Alma J. L'Hommedieu, St. 
Xavler college librarian, wos elected 
president of the Sacred Heort college 
olumnoe last Thursdoy ot the annual 
meettag of the organlzotlon held at the 
college in CUfton. Several of Miss 
L'Hommedieu's relatives were among 
the first students at Sacred Heart when 
it was located in the downtown sec-
tion of the city. 
Other officers elected by the alumnae 
of Sacred Heart were Mrs. Joseph A. 
Verkamp, whose husbond groduated 
from St. Xavier; Miss Elizabeth 
Schmidt, sister of Walter Schmidt, '05; 
and Miss Kathertae Eorls, whose broth-
er, William, graduated from St. Xovler 
high school last year and is now s 
student at Holy Cross in the east. 
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., St, 
Xavier president, mode the prtaclpol 
address at the meeting. 
GLEF GLUB SETS 
PACE DURING WEEK 
Accepts Constitution, Sings, and 
Plans Dance. 
During the past week the Clef Club 
reorganized Its constitution, voted to 
sponsor o dance next month, and the 
Clef Club quartette presented a con-
cert. 
Tlie new constitution, which was ac-
cepted unanimously, was compiled by 
Victor Staudt, Arts senior. 
Prank Wulftange, also on Arts senior, 
heads the committee In charge of the 
dance arrangements. His associates 
are Robert Bleme, Charles Eisenhardt, 
and Thamas Rose. Invitations to the 
affair hove been extended to the entire 
student body. 
The danoe hos been set for Saturday 
evening, November 6, in Recreotlon 
hall. The committee has announced 
that the orchestra has not yet been 
selected. Tickets, which are )1, may 
be .secured from any member ot the 
committee. 
The concert, whicn the quartette 
presented, wos given before the Holy 
Name society of St. Margaret of Cor-
tona church, MadlsonvUle.' The quar-
tette Is composed of Clorence Specht, 
flrst tenor; John Bolsenbeck, second 
tenor; Ted Schmidt, flrst bass, and 
Victor Staudt, second bass. 
John Mussio, associate faculty direc-
tor of the Club, directed and accom-
panied the singers, Mr. Mussio and 
John Anton sang several solos. 
LEONARO-ALBERS 
WEDDING HELD 
Faculty and Alumni Prominent at 
.. , Nuptial Ceremony. 
At the wedding of Luke Leonord and 
Miss Irene Albers solemnized at St. 
Peter cathedral last Wednesdoy, Bev. 
Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J. Liberal 
Arts dean, was deacon ot honor to 
Archbishop John T, McNicholas, O. 
P., who iierformed the ceremony, and 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., St. 
Xavler president, was deacon at the 
nuptial mass. 
Rev. George A. McGovern, S. J., of 
the University of Detroit, was assist-
ant priest, and Revs. John P. Walsh, 
S. J., Martin Brongeest, S, J„ and 
Michael Byan, S. J., were oniong o 
score of clergy In the sanctuary. 
Mr. Leonard, a member of the class 
of '23, departed with his bride ofter 
the wedding breakfast, for New York, 
whence they sailed for a European 
honeymoon. On their return they wUl 
reside In their home, near St. Xavler, 
on Winding Way. 
The following alumni of St. Xavier 
were Included In the bridal party; 
Prank Aman, '22, Lawrence H. Kyte, 
'21 and Albert Bolfes, '23. WUllam 
Dolle, '25, was best man. 
AT WITTENBERG MEETING F" 
Rev. Beml Belleperche, S. J., profes-
sor of psychology, attended the psychol-
ogists' symposium held at Wittenberg 
college, Springfield, last Wednesday 
and Thursday, In connection with the 
dedication of a new building there. 
I THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE 
Fire — Caiualt/ — Bondi' 
I 902 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ. 
Call Main Sll 
BANDSMEN WEAR 
SNAPPYUNIFORMS 
Cheerleaders and Sopliomores 
Add to Soene. 
The band came out, hi their new uni-
forms as promised Saturday and thehr 
appearance equalled everyone's expec-
tations. Led by '.'Doc" Burke, they ex-
ecuted a number of drills in snappy 
fashion before the game, ployed gen-
erously throughout the contest, and 
called it a day by furnishing the music 
for the victory dtoner at the Sinton 
Saturday Ight. 
Director Prank Dowd has accomplish-
ed wonders durtag the past few weeks 
and mulst be given o lot of credit. 
Everyone ot the thirty some bands-
men deserves congratulations, likewise, 
for the success of the organization. 
The new outflts are coots of navy 
blue, trousers of a lighter blue, capes 
of navy blue, Itaed with white, and 
white caps, bearing the nome 'Xavler.' 
The band was not the only crowd 
dressed up Soturday, howeVer. Ed. Mc-
Grath and his assistants led the cheer-
ing In new duds, and. In the opinion 
of those who know, got the best results 
ever heard at Corcoran Field. 
The sophomores also appeared in 
the h new blue and white sweaters at 
the game and yelled themselves hoarse. 
From the east side of the fleld, the 
blue and white mingled with the fosh-
ions of some four thousand others, pre-
sented a gorgeous spectacle. 
The Chapel collection amounts to $137. 
BATVaOAVB RBaVhlB 
. The firiloiriiiir,(lTC* the renUlifOt 
f»m« ..ployed 'lost .Batorday by 
(com* which liave. met or'Wili meet 
tbe XariereleTeii before the end ol 
the preieat football seaiea..' 
Western Beserve 37^  Kenyon 0, 
Qaao'iioa IHarlnM 6, Dayton 0. 
Holy Cross 23, Catholic U. 3. 
Boston,33,,W.'Vo. Wesleyan 6. 
Frovidenoe 1% St. John 6, 
Oklolionu City 7, Haskell 0. 
Teminiiee'5I, Transylvania 0. 
XAVIEB'8 SCORES 
Sept 24—Xavler 36, 
..: Morrb-Harvey 6. 
Oct. I—X»Tler, 39, 
Traiuytvaiila 0. 
Oct. 8—Xavier S3, 
Wntem Reserve 7. 
Oct, IS—Xavier 132 
Lee 0. / 
Oct. 2!8—Xavler 3S 
Oglethorpe 0. 








108 WES,T FOUBTH STBEET 
, DOCTOBS' BUILDING 
ST; X .DEFEATS OGLETHORPE 
(ConUnued from P a g e 1 ) , , ' 
Rdiph for Wenzel, O'Hara for J ^ q r a t h , 
McGiUnn for; Moloney, McCarthy for 
Cota.' Oglethorpe: Martin, for Boss, 
Ooldonith,tor. Coffee, Oordy for Per-
khu, Olement for Qorlhigton, Malsby 
fpr Shepherd, Fox for. Boss, White for 
Hutson. 
^ Referee—Dove.Beece, Denison. U m -
plre-;Pra.nk Bocbni Wobosh. ' Head 
Lhiesniaii-^''Buck" Oheeves,. Georgia. . 
Gridiron Flaslies: 
Ooptata. Wenzel's goal-kicking rec-
ord was perlect. Five-in five attempts. 
"Dutch" is really a great player—and . 
a n Ideal leader. . . . . , 
John Carroll) playing his first' col-
lege footbOU, ofter relievtng Bolger, 
showed weU at guard. . . ', •< . 
Poul- ."Pude", Beatty, former St. 
Xavler atar halfback/ and all-Ohio 
choice, was a spectator at the Ogle - ; 
thorpe contest.' Beatty, a t . piesent, i s 
playtag professional footbal l 'with the .. 
Micldletown Aniicos. . . ', 
: Scouts from Providence OoUege, and 
the United States Marines watched the 
Musketeers iri action.-Soturday. i 
3 T is ah Ul wind, ^ 
in every sense of the word, -
that blows uix>n,: him .without; 
a light topcoat. Here, in Raglan 
or box type, imported and do* 
mestic fabrics, at $35 to $65. , 
FOURTH AND RACE STREETS 
J'.'TVH 
Styles liiat Stroll theGampus 
Customfeed By HicJcey-'Freeman 
Thfe University Man knows quality clothes when he 
sees them. Small wonder then, when he sees the 
quality pf Hickey-Fireeman Customized Clothes, he 
decidesithat's the kind of clothing he wants! For 
Hickey-Freeman have devoted their outstanding 
ability for producing )?ner tailoring to the develop* 
ment of a special set of rnodels for the University 
Man. A collection ofthese beautiful suits is now on *" 
displayat bur store. 
.00 
THE H & S . POGUE COMPANY ^ 
MEN'S SHOP—iSEPARATE ENTRANCE ON FOURTH STREET 
'•-khf^^y-'v.-r);-. '//.^iSiii 
